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Black Publishers Meetin
Januaryin Tampa

National Newspaper
PublishersAssociationPresident
RobertBogle and Convention
Chair Melvyn Williams have
announcedthat the organiza-
tion's Mid-Wint- er conference
for 1994 will be held in Tampa,
Florida, January 18-- 21, 1995.
The NNPA's 205 membersand
corporate sponsors such as
Philip Morris Companiesand

.USAir expect that hundredsof
the nation's leading opinion
molders will attendthe proceed-
ings at the SheratonGrandHotel
under the conference theme
"The Future is Ours To
Command." NNPA staff mem--N

bers are expectedto release the
results of a national poll of
blacks' attitudeson politics and
the race'schangeagentsand
media during this meeting.
Bogle is chief operating officer
of the nation oldest blacknews-

paper,the PhiladelphiaTribune,
and Williams, a leadingattorney
in the state of Georgia, heads the
Macon Courier. They will join
other black publishers,who cir-

culateover 6 million newspapers
to Black America, in Tampa.

Chorusof Demandsfor
ChangesAt NAACP Increase

Many traditional, and well-know- n,

African-America- n lead-

ers arecalling for nine-ye- ar

NAACP Chairman, William
Gibson, o step down for the

..benefit of that QrEaruzaiion..,.
Recentlya group,nailing itself a
"concerned NAACPers" under
the name of a CommitteeTo
Saveme NAACP, called for the
immediate resignation of
Gibson,ar independentaudit of
all NAACP finances and a
searchfor an executivedirector.
Dr. C. DelcresTuckerand other
current andor former members
of the NAACP's Board,of
Directors citeu a laundry list of
chargesagainstGibson and for-

mer Executive Director Ben
Chavissaying,"We comebefore
the public to sound thealarm.
The NAACP is in grave crisis.
We are deeply concernedabout
its future. Joining Tucker at the
National PressClub presscon-

ferencevere: T.V. show host
Julian Bond, a former board
member, radio talk show host,
JoeMadison and Leroy Warren,
current board members and
NAACP life members Dr.
Broaddus Butle: and Ms.
FrancesMurphy, publisherof
the Washington Afro-Americ- an

newspajr.Numerous NAACP
statepresidents,such asThomas
Smith of Pennsylvania and
Gregory Wlmmi of Maryland,
havecalled for Gibson to resign.
Blacks in tha media, such as
columnists Carl Rowan and
ArmstrongWilliams and New
York AmsterdamNews publish-

er V.'ilbert fatuai have also
called for Gibson's resignation
"For the benefit of the organiz-
ation." Dr. Gibson, a South
Carolina dentist,has deniedany
wrongdoingand says he has the
supportof the majority of the
NAACP's beard.
Fsrntkhan Plans for Million

Man March
Miniate Louis Farrakhanhas.

reles3S4i his preliminary plans
for a million man march oh
Washinjipn slated tor October
1995. h leader of
tb3 Nttfofl of Islamplu to ask
all Afrlen-A- m ri aim females,
Qhildn ad ucn-blae-k anppon
are to boycott white fetidnesses
and My fcoitfe from school and
wotk oa fist Jayot topfed
marsh. 0ft tftfU day, J will be
jpkhj m$m&mkt to

CtattiWHKi on Pg.i
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CharlesMurray is angry. He claimed in a DecemberWall
Street Journal article that critics of The Bell Curve havedelib-

erately distortedor ignorantly misrepresentedhe, and his late
co-aut- hor, Richard Hernnstein's views about black intelli-

gence. Murray's got a legitimate gripe. Many academics, lib-

erals, and blackleaders savagelydenounced The Bell Curve.
They calledMurray and Herrnsteinracists, neo-fascis- ts, char-

latans, and hustlers. They allegethat they are sponsoredby the
PioneerFund which bankrolls racistand Nazi-lik- e Eugenicist
theorists.They counter that racism,poverty, and poor educa-

tion are the soleexplanationfor allegedblack IQ failings.
They may be politically correct,but theyhavenot disproved

the Murray-Hernnste- in thesis that blacks are intellectually
inferior. The Bell Curverestson three basicpoints:

IQ testsarevalid measuresof intelligence
Somepercentageof intelligenceis heredittuy
IQ testspredict successin life

There is still no precise definition of intelligence.
Psychologists have identified many different human
creativeintellectual Drocessesthat reauirecocnitive thoucht.

4 - u
No testcan measurethem all.

Many geneticistscontend that genes are significant-a-s

markers,not determiners of an individual's intellectualcapac-

ity. Even this is speculative. Genef'cistsdo not know exactly
how they influencebehavior.Most agreethat genes do inter-

act with the environmentto shapethe learning process in an
individual.

Teachersare more likely to track, guide, motivate,and rein-

force alert students. Thelearning equation then becomes:
More guidance,motivation, and reinforcementfrom teachers,
counselors, and administratorsmore familiarity ' ith subject
materialsand curriculummoreimprovementin speed, accu-

racy, andconcentrationon testshighertest scoresbetterper-

formancein school.

OIC of America andCoorsBrewing
CompanyDonate$100,000in Computer

Equipmentto Oak Hill Youth Center

WASHINGTON, DC-Conti- nuing

their widely heralded
partnershipin the fight against
illiteracy in America, the
OpportunitiesIndustrialization
Center of America (OIC) and
Coors "Literacy. PassIt On."
program announcedthe open'ng
of a new learning center. The
new centd, which officially
opened November 17, 1994, is
one of the most effective pro-

grams in the Coors "Literacy.
PassIt On." campaignnow in its
fifth year.

According to Ivan Burwell,
national community relations
manager for Coors Brewing
Company, the learning center is

located in the OsiH Hill Youth
Center in Laurel Maryland. Says
Burwell, "Ihis lteracy program
at Oak Hill is a state-of-the--art

individualized, computerassisted
readingeducationprogram. Since
we first launchedthe "Literacy.
PassIt On." campaign,Coors is
determinedto makea significant
different in the fight against
illiteracy.'"Thanks to the leader-

ship shown Ly hundredsof read-

ing education professionals,vol-

unteersand our literacy partnerc
like OIC." Bur-e- ll adds, "over
500,000 people acrossth coun-

try huwbeeiTreachedby our lit-

eracyservices. We're proud to U;

a part of helpingchangelives tor
'hebjjlltr through reading."

0& Hill Youth Center is one

if the facilities operatedby the

Ditrict of Columbia's Y. ii
Services Administration
Designed to bouse and provide
programs for 188 male and
femaleJeHaquenu,UeJ Hill pn
vide enhancedcare and treat-we- n

of toe city's yotune,many
of whom severe tuhatiBcr

is

By Earl Ofari Hutchinson
IQ testscores reflect the impactof cultural influences,envi-

ronment?! "onditioning and educational opportunity of an
individual, more than cognitive ability. In a sample question
on the Otis-Lenn- school ability testadministeredto grades
9--12, studentsare asked:

"An Acorn is togtftd as oak is to.. .."
Thereaje five Choices.
Acornsgrow on treesusually found in forests, or the wood-

ed areasof spacuSus suburbanneighborhoods. How mnrfy
Acorn trees do blhck high schoolerssee when they look out
their eighteenth jfloor window in Chicago's Cabrini-Gree-n

projectsor the JprdanDowns projects in Watts?Other ques-

tions askstudents to choosethe corre i sequencefrom a series
of letters andxnumbers. How many poor black childrenplay
with geometrically designedblocks, patterns, cube setsor
explore surfaces?IQ testsmeasure astuden-

t's knowledgeof ".eometric anglesind mathemat''.al princi- -

schools in cities are equipped witbw are documentariesfeatures, galore
state-oyhe-a- rt math 'abs,designmaterials,and math-train- ed

tutors.
Murray and Hernnstein that IQ correlateswith profes-

sional andbusiness It doesn't. ignoredthe work
of psychologistsDonald P. Hoyt, Ann Roe, andDonald
MacKinnon. In 40 separatestudies,Hoyt found near zerocor-

relation betweencollege gradepoint averageandoccupational
successin busii.ess, engineering,medicine,law, and science.

Roe Administered IQ teststo 64 of the nation's eminentsci-

entists. Some scored very high but many didn't. She conclud-
ed that their'scoresdid not "Give the slightest clue that the
subjectwas a scientistof renown." MacKinnon tested the cor-

relation between IQ scores and creative achievement. He
administeredthe TermanConceptMasteryTest to

creativewriters, architects, researchscientists, andelec-

tronic engineers.The correlationwas zero. He also that

Joyce Burrell, acting admini-
strator for Services
Administration stated," We are
excited aboutthe vastcapabilities
(c the Opportunities Investment
Center ComputerLaboratory.
The notionof being able to assess
where a youngsteris functioning
academicallyand developing an
individual learning prescription
in one session achievesa goal
that this administration hasbeen
trying to achieve for several
years. In this era of declining
resources,acquisition of a

t
the Oak Hill Yoyth Centerwas a
dreamthat severalof us did not
see as even a possibility in the
near future."

According to Ben Lattimore.
national literary director for OIC
of America, "A lot of thesekids
are from broken homesor are the
children of abusiveor indifferent
parents,many of whom were
probably functionally illiterate
themselves.This learning center
will give themthe tools they need
to build productive lives after
they leave the center. We all
know that the mere educated a
personis, the lesslikely he is to
break the law."

The Coors "Literacy. PassIt
On." campaignis a five-yea- r, $40
.nillion prograrr which has
underwrinen numero Js literacy
action programs throughout the
coueiry. In nddkkm to rovid'ag
funds and equivalent to arioti:
lnertcy edvctkm mi social ser-

vice groups, Coors Brewing
Company ha also promoter
appearancesby eoteuaieq'
peraoealiues "h as tnny
Qtover, VanessaWil aad
Jeffrey Osborne,MMWf ewer.
The loll free liter. ;y hotline

Iff

mathemati-
cians,

for Five
In a concerted effortto "bring governmentservices to

the people," the Lubbock County Tax Assesspr-Collect-or

is proposing to establishone full-servi- ce and
four limited-servic- e substationsin Lubbock early next
yearfor the

wfjfeacer t6 station
locatedin Brownfleti Highway, ir, the space available lor the

mid-Februa- ry and limited service units will be situated
in Fiesta Supermarket, 1807 Parkway Drive, and at
Lowe's Suprmarketsat 501 19th Street,5201 82nd
Street and 270950th Streetby mid-Januar- y.

The City Bank substationwill manned by current
tax office personnel.

will be no increasein personnelor budgetand
the substationswill be operated at no additional cost to
Lubbock County, exceptfor teleohones,"Watt said in
announcingthe innovative projects.

He said tax office personnelwould be selectedfor the
City Bank substationbased on experienceand personal

"Obviously we can't take severalexperience
people from one section andmove them," Watt said,
"but we will considerrequestsfrom the staff."

Six personswill work at City Bank at the outset. "If
traffic merit that many, we will adjustthe num-

bersaccordingly,"Watt
Regular employeesof the supermarketswill operate

the limited service substations.
Watt pointedout that thecounty "is protectedagainst

losses by letters ofcredit or bonds" for the supermarket
employeesworking in the substations. "There isno risk
of loss,"Watt noted.

He saidall banks and supermarketchainsin Lubbock
were polled duringthe selection processand a commit-
tee evaluatedtheresponses;.

He saidCity Bank was the choice for the full-servi- ce

substationbecauseit made a "fantastic, zero leaseoffer
to the county." He said the agreementwould be on a
month-to-mont- h basisbut added, "we look forward to a

PresidentClinton NamesNoel Hankin to
the Presidents Board of Advisorson

Historically BlacI Collegesand
Universities

The Presidenttoday announced his intent to appoint the
following individual to the President'sBoard of Adviso.s
on Historically Black Colleges and

Noel Hankin of Wisconsin is currently Director of
Ethnic Marketing for the Miller Brewing Company in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Mr. Hankin joined Miller
Bowing Companyin 1986 as a branchmanager. In 1988,
he was Category Manager and in 1980, he was
promotedto Director of Marketing Beforejoin-

ing the Miller Brewing Company,Mr. Hankin was a Vice
President andAccount Supervisorat Ogilvy and
Advertising. Mr. Hankin earned a B.S. degreefrom
QuoeusCoMge in New York City.

The President'sBr rd of Advisors on Historally
Black Collegesand Universities advisesthe President
the Secretaryof F 'ucation n thedydopmen uf a feder-

al progflun designedto achieve an increase in the partici-

pation of hisiorioally blach collegesand universities in
federally sponsoredprograms, and adviseson increasing
fee private sectorrole in stnqpfeeoing historically ofa

eollefesand MtttversidQs. Furtfctuar emptor .4 Is given to

teilitaH tectoioaL ilnening, anddaUtofjn?Tt adviceto
Nftoricauy Mack ooljsfas aid jaivendcies, the goal

To
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Toll
the average IQ scoresof a group of "outstanding"architects

did not differ from those of a groijrJ of "undistinguished"
architects. ?

Newsweek, in an extensivediscussionof The Bell Curve,

notedthat "growing up with low mental ability' is the greatest
disadvantagean individual canhaveJtisn't The greatestdis-

advantageis growing up in a society that doesn't provide the
poor with decentschools,jobs, and family supportprograms.
The greatestadvantage is growingup in a wealthy white fami-

ly. That individual may succeedevenwith a single digitIQ.
Murray vehemently denythat he andHeffiititcln are racists.

They probably aren't. The Bell Cum notion of black IQ defi
ciency is debated,criticized, praised,and believedby many
whites for a reason. Much of the media (black included") con-

tinue to spoon-fee-d the public the exclusive diet of gangs-drugs-dri- ve

by shooting-carjackin-g images of black men,
while ignoring black scholarshipandachievement.

pies. How many inner Thue films, and videos

claim
success. They

found

Youth

Hems

"There

desire.

added.

and

on black "gangstas"but nothingbn the 500,000young blacks
who competedin the NAACP ACT-S- O competition in 1994
or the four youngblackswho were among30 Americanswho
won Rhodes scholarshipsin 1994

The IQ controversy, black poverty, and crimeare issues
pnly becausemany Americansstill see blacks not as equals
but as grotesquecaricatures, to be tolerated, humored,and

patronized.This is the point that Murray and his critics
missed.

Dr. Earl Ofari Hutchinson is the author of The
Assassination of the Black Male Image. News Feature,a
monthly syndicatedcolumn, is receivedby 100 newspapers
and radio stationsnationally. Hutchinson's upcoming book
titled Beyond O.J.: Race,Sex, and Class Lessonsfor America
will be releasedin the Springof 1995.

SubstationsProposed Locations inLubbock

cQnYjmteiicefxejdents,

doesn't

Mother

long-ter- m relationship."
The delay in opening the City Bank is due to the

length of time it takes to order the glass partitions for
the tax office, being suppliedby the bank.

Mil ? Liner, presidentand CEOof City Bank,saidVis.
StephWPrwmWKeTu:'! havelhe priMJy

be City Bank, 521 1 becaure was and daily traffic

be

Universities.

named
Relations.

t

90

the substation is expectedto provide. .

Watt said the substationsare being proposedin
responseto the Lubbock County CommissionersCourt
seekingways o provHe quality arid convenientservice
to residentsat the lowestpossible cost.

'Thesesubstationsdo exactly that," Watt said.
The substationsare located in all four quarters of

Lubbock for convenience:closer to homej, longer ser-

vice hours in the limited substations,shorter lines i d

adequateparking facilities at all five locations. The
countywill continue to operatethe substationin Slaton.

The law allowsdeputiesin the limited service units to
charge& $1 fee for motor vehicle legistrationrenewals,
Watt said. But he noted that this is no different .han
se.ndingrenewals in by mail because the $1 fee is
assessedin thatcaseaswell.

The tax office is scheduledto .novc from the County
Office Building at 800 Broadway to the 900 Main
Street site in late February. Watt hopes to have City
Bank runningat full throttle by then to avoidcongestion
and inconvenienceto residentsduring the relocation.

That also would help easethe office through March,
its busiest month of the yearwhen fleet and annual
renewalscause a big increasein tfie workload. Another
big change is scheduled for the office in mid-Apr- il

when the Statewide Vehicle Registration System is
introduced.

"All of this is designedso it can be carefully con-

trolled to provide quality service," Watt said. "Future
expansionwill be consideredonly if it is determinedto
bt in the best interestof our ;esidents,"Watt said.



The New Hope Baptist Church,
2002 birch Avenue, wbare the Rev.
Dilly R. Moton is the holt pastor, is

the "Church Where ThePeople
Really Care."

Thankyou, Lord, for letting ussso
the first Sunday of 1995.

SundaySchool openedup last
Sunday with the assistant superintendent,Brother JamesSterling ,

presiding. A song andprayerwas offered. Anothersong,while passing
to their various classes,were instructed for 33 minutes. After
reassembling,high points of the lessonwere given by Class No. 3,
SisterCooperasteacher. It was very good.

Adult Classreport?.Class No. 1, Men's Class,receivedboth
banners attendanceand offering.

Therewere twe newmembers in Sunday School

Devotional periodwas led by Deacon Swain and Deacon Cork. It was
aSpirit filled effort.

During the morning worship houi, the Male Chorus marched in the
processional singing"Give The Glory to God." Altar prayerwas
offered by DeaconBrvin. A song, "When We All Get To Heaven."
Sister Lena Sheffield read the morning scripture Romans 10:1-1-1.

Brother Stokley offered the prayer. Another song, "Where I'm Going
Soon,"was sung.

Responsivereadingwas donv, with the congregationstanding, and led
by SisterKcnyettaBarnes.The morning hymn was "What A Friend."

Hey

RulJlfGoma'
Pastoral observationswere given by PastorMotor. This was followed
by singingof "SomebodyTooolflHl Ma."

Pastor Motonpreachedon the subject ""We Never Saw It On This
Fash!o." His text was St. Mark 2:1-1- 2. It was a powerfulmessage.

After the extension ofthe 'nvitation to dlsciplcship, one came
forward tor specialprayer and restoration.Many called in for special
praywr.

Rememberto pray for oursick andshut-i-n list as thereare many.
Also ourbereavedfernlUe. ja

Services for Alvin Wright was held Tuesday at the Birch Street
Church of Christ. He was a brother f jMfs. Odell Williams, who is

memberof the New Hope Baptist Ctofrch. Our piayersgo out to their

families.

Lettie Furlow, her daughter a
grandchildrenspentNew Year's in Ms.
Furlow is a niece of Jay. Rirojs daughter.

her in Lubbock jjfliey were from Cleburne,

SisterDoris Washingtonefjoyed her daughter the holidays.
is ErmaWashingtonof Antonio, Texas.

Have a New and why not become subscriberto the
SouthwestDigest!!

My name Kevin Lamar,and I just wantedyou to know

that I working GeneMesserMitsubishi.

This is greatnews you becauseI am ableto sell
i

vehicles from GeneMesserMitsubishi, GeneMesserFord,

GeneMesserVolkswagen,andToyota Lubbock; our

companyhas largestselection new andusedvehicles

in WestTexas.

If you or anyoneyou know is in the marketfor a new or

o,usedv.ehicle,.pleasegive mea call; it would bjjijypjgasure,

?to help you find car or truck you havebeetflobking for.

Kevin Lamar
SalesRepresentative

(806)793-884-4

(800)710-989-0
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Available to you & 70 "Twenty-Fou-r Hoursa Day Seven

Daysa Week"

TheFactsAre:
Pre-Ne&- d Ixisixranceandall policieswrittenby "ANY

FUNERAL HOMB" canbeusedat "ANY FUNERAL HOME"
of "YOUR CHOICE7 in "ANYWHERE U.S.A.," with "NO"
penalty yp

Pre-Me-ed Policies areowned "YOU" the "POLICY
HOLDER," wife ?NO OWNERSHIP" any "FUNERAL
HOME'

GUI m& lit m;xJwfOW presentcoveragewith you. Let
provideyou wiKh thebestservice the lowestbestcost

The highestlevel of satisfaction.Mr. Michael C. Brock, Sr.
DirectorMortician
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husband Rita Davis and
with relatives Lubbock.

Ruby H.C. Kinner's Ron
Chrules, brother, lives now.
Texas.
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entertain. On that day. your
basketball, fooibili, baseball and

entertainment will r all white,"
Farrakhan w-o- te in an editorial in

the Pinal Call newspaper.
Farrakbanreportsthat die purpose

of the march is twofold. He wants

to addressth$ wrongs done to black

peopleand urge them toward cy

and self-relianc-e,

coupled with moral andspiritual

renewal. Also he will seek to
registerblacks as independent
voters.

Drug-relate- d EmergencyRoom

Cases Up

According to the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services

Administration there has been an
eight pwiont overall increase in
dpjg-relate-d emergencycasesfrom

1992 to 1993, The data from the

Ding Abuse Warning Network,
showed a 31 percentincrease in
heroin-relate- d emergencyroom
visits, a 22 percent increasein
marijuanahashish-relate- d cases,

and a 53 percent increase in
"speed" or methamphetamine
cases.During heperiod total drug-relat- ed

episodes increased by 13

percent for HispanicsLaiinos and
two percent for whites, African-American- s,

however, had no

changein drug-relat- ed emergency
cases.

African American Historic Places

TneNationalRegisterof Historic

Places has produced African
American Historic Places, a book
containing over 800 places in 42

headquarters

believe that

enriwnirMmldi9fcendLjteafl mWO$m&Nv,t,,
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TexasBoardof Criminal
JusticeMeetsin Lubbock

The TexasBoard of Criminal Justicewill meetJanuary 11-- 13 in
Lubbock.

The nine-memb-er board, wnich includes Robert Wilson of Lubbock,
oversees,the state'sprisons, pardonsand parolessystem, and the
state'sassistanceto local probation offices.

of the board n.eetJanuary1 1 and 12 at the Holiday
Inn, 3201 Loop 89 South, and the formal boardmeetingwill start at 8:30
a.m. Janujy13 at the hotel.

While in Lubbock, the board will tour the Lubbock Community
C rrectionsFacility on January1 1.

Both the boardmeeting and the subcommitteemeetingare open tc the

are proud to announce
the formal Grand Opening

of our wonderful,new
facility. Discover the many

advantagesof
TheBest Western

Regency

I Completely remodeled

Complimentary social hour

15 beautifully decorated
executive rooms

Free local phonecalls

Fully equippedfltnets room

Free airport shuttle-sende-e

introuuetoryqffmf"9.00
rateforgunt and

breaHtfi$tfor two.

Yimtt ejoy thechange.

statesand wo V S. territories,
arranged by county, that have
played major roles hi Black

Amica history. Many of the
properties included grass roots
stories of perseveranceand
triumph, and othr provide the
grand' tales of ijeroic deedsand

"feted successes!It include! places

such arthe John Brown Cabin in

0"ytomie, Kansaswhich was
used'by the famousabolitionist as a

for his anti-slave- ry

campaign. The book includes
articleson the black experience,

from the migration north to the
Civil Rishts movement.It sells for

$25.95 andinforma'ion on it can be

obtained f.om SbariceEvans, The

Preservation Press, 1785

Massachusetts Avenue, NW,

Washington,D.C. (202) 673-405- 7.

Shakur' PartnerIn CrimeGoes

To Jail
Charles Fuller, Tupac Shakur's

managerand in

New York sex crime, has beensent

to jail to await sentencing . State
Su'rirdrhe Court Justicesaid he
plannedto do the samefor Shakur

and issued a warrant for the rap
singer who was convicted with

, Fuller on sex abuse charge.
Shakur been recovering from

five. gunshot wounds he sustained

during a.robbery,which occurredat

the same time afiithe trial which

endedowith'tlie convictionsof
Fuller, 24 and Shakur, 23, for
abusinga femalefan.

At SPSwe making a smartenergy
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That's right, a convenient
way of starvingoff that

hungerpain or desire for a
snack.New "Diet Spray"will

helpyou lose weight by
helping you to suppress

your appetite.At the same
tima feel moreenergy .ulld
leanmusclesand feel great

ail day.
Clinical studiesconducted
in 1993 by physiciansat
Houston Medical Center

show "Diet Spray" effective
in aiding weight loss.

Most importantly, Diet Spray
is 100 pure,natural

ingracHantsand Diet Spray
doesnot containMa Huang.

jDrder todayand start to
jTose thoseunwanted

pound .

$19.95FOR A
30-DA- Y SUPPLY
Specify "Cool Ptppwment"or

"QeHciQuaTotte Buttenjohotor.'
flavor MoiAy tackQuaiwntee
whan umC u directed. Sand

check or M.O. to:

Dt eray,
P.O. Box 33553,
Hctfon, Tax

77238553
oroall i.5O0-78,27- 13
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m U0aMppinghancSno.



More Little Victories OverViolence
by BernicePowell Jackson

"Mercy, mercyme, things ain't what they

usedto be," was the first line of a song by the

poet and singerMarvin Gaye. When it comes

to our communitiesand the escalating levels
of violence surrounding us, thosewords
couldn't bemore true.

Yet, amidst thedrive-b-y shootings,the ille-

gal handguns, the continuing presenceof
assault weapons, and always, the killings,
there is hope. Therearc storiesof peoplewho
don't get paralyzed by a crisis, they just get

organized.
Injujy:ajlicr Civil Rights Journal, I asked

ycftf to sharewith me someof the signs of
hopethat arespringing forth in our communi-

ties and many of you have done that. I have
heard from prisoners, from people in unex-

pected places,and from or : coastof this
country to another.The storiesthey shared
aresigns of hopefor us all.

In Oakland,California two of the nation's
deadliesthousingprojects are now beginning

to blossom. Under the auspicesof the East
Bay..Community RecoveryProject, the resi-

dentsof these communitiesare finding once
again their senseof self-estee-m and pride in

their communities.They have drasticully cut

the drug culture which once was responsible
for drug trafficking, violence and even mur-

ders in their midst. Based on the beliefs that

everyoneis bom with innate resilience and a

healthy innerbeingand thatpoor peoplehave
considerable survival skills, this approach
trains residents to heal themselvesand then
heal their own communities. In addition, as

moreAsianAmericanshave movedinto these

communities,the project has also worked on

bringing togetherthe African-America- n and

AsianAmericanresidents.

One way these two communities have
come togetheris aroundgardening,a project
startedby one woman, Linda Schneider.By

providing seeds,plants, fruit trees, manure
and equipment, Ms. Schneiderquickly got

community residentsinvolved in planting
food and flowers in their own yards.Without
any outside funding, that gardeningproject
has now taken over abandonedbuildings and

convertedthem to useful purposes.And new

friendships are blossoming clong with the
sunflowersand ccllard greens.

Sometimes all it takes k one personto be

that sign of hce. In Oakland, it was Linda
Schneider. In Boise, Idaho it is RaheemO.E.

Shahbazz.Boise, Idahodoesnot have a large
African-America- n community, yet problems
of violence exist. After severalunsuccessful
attempts to organize African-America- n men

in Boise to work together in the community,

Brother Shahbazzdecidedto become"a one

man, community activist, volunteer vigil"
who works with prisoners at the IdahoState
CorrectionalPrison, teachesat a local ele-

mentaryschoolone hour a week, and par-

ticipates in the YMCA Fundamental
Basketball Seminarsfor kids on Saturdays.
He is also a full-tim- e managerof one of the

top banksin the Pacific Northwest.
As we focus on violence in our communi-

ties, ws must also talk about domesticvio-

lence and sexual assault. As signsof hope,
one reader. Shani Bakuba of Cambridge,
Massachusettspointedto rapecrisis centers
and domesticviolenceshelters and counsel-

ing programswhlyhSre;fQ'undKn-man-

Communities to treat the victims and pro-

vide safespace.

There'sno question that violence is

swirling all around us, threateninglike
some horrible tornadoto tear down whole
communitiesand kill those nearby.African-America-

and otherpeople of color re

especiadyhard-hi-t by it. But a few weeks

ago a Philadelphiasuburbanwhite student
was beatento death by a gangof his peers.

A few weeks ago assault weapon bullets
piercedthe walls and windows of the White
House.The violence is not just a question

AT&T SponsorsSecondPan-Afric- an

Historical TheaterFestival
BRUSSELS AT&T was the patronsponsorof this year's Panafest,a biennial cultural

eventdedicated to andthe developmentof the Africar continent.

Held Dec. 9--18 in CapeCoastand Acer Ghana, Panafest'94 featured drama,music and

danceperformances; an art exhibition; and seminars on topics such as the of

African civilization, which was the festival's themethis year. Five thousandpeople from

Africa and all over the world attended.
AT&T donated funds to Panafest'94 and, in partnershipwith the Ghana Pos and

TelecommunicationsCorporation, installedcalling centersin Accra, CapeCoastand Kumasi.

Thesecentershad dedicated AT&T USADirect(r) Services phones that instantly connected

festival visitors to the United States or morethan 80 countriesaroundthe world. The calling

centerswill remainin place after the festival. (AT&T USA Direct Service canbe accessedin

Ghanafrom regularphonesby dialing 0191.)

AT&T Global Information Solutions, the company'scomputerunit, also participatedwith a

computerexhibit at the festival'stradeshow. -- .

"Panafbit iK the biggestcultural eventon the continentof Africa," said John-Darke-y, direc-

tor of th Ptiiafest Secretariat. "It wasestablisnedto sharethe true history of Africa and the

experienceof its peopleand to promote the unity of peoplesof African descentthroughou

the world. "

"We recognizethat many Africans who reiide in the U.S. arestill closelyconnectedto their
homeland-A'ric- a. By participating in this event, AT&T is helpingcommunicatethe culture,

the tradition and experiencesof African peopleboth here and across the world," said Joan

Purkiss, AT&T ManagerTor African andCaribbeanMarkets.

"Wt are pleas,d to be involved In this festival becauseit is about building bridgesglobal-

ly," Purkissadded.

AT&T also sponsoredsuch eventsasthe NigerianTimesAchievem.atAwardsheld recent-

ly in Newark, N 1.

AT&T has provided international long distanceserviceto the continent of Africa for more

thanSO years. Tiirough correspondentrelationshipsA'ith most of Africa's telecommunications

service providersand mioipstiofl in technological supportprograms,AT&T consistently has

beeninvolved In the develop""nt of the continent Today AT&T has IS "icUilies in AfrLu,

employingroor' an800 peoplein 13 coi Uries.

ATI is a glwhs! companythat pcoMde communicfitions services and products,as well as

network equipmentandcomputer systemsto businesses,const ners, telecommunicationsser-

vice providers, and governmentagencies.Long distnuveserviceto Africa is provided by

AT&T ConsumerCotwtwnicfttiotts Services,the businessunit that recently won the 1994

Male ir. Daldridge NationalQuality Award, the U.S. foveraroeat'stop yality prize.

i, at iifcifcgi rtfcf faunas;' ssas.9mAs: v- -

facing our Americansociety, it is a basic al

question.Can we as humanbeings

live togetherinjustice andpeace?
People in Lockwood and Coliseum

Gardens in Oaklandwould answeryes. They

are signsof the hope. Hope that our commu-

nities and our people can heal themselves.
Hope that our children's children will know

safe and just communities,with flovers and

children playing and laughing and flourish-

ing. There's another1970'ssong wnich says

"There'sNo StoppingUs Now" andthat'sthe

truth too.

Write to me at 700 Prospect Ave.,
Cleveland, OH 44 115.

VJ VJ U U U IS "yJ I J U

WOMEN
SEEKING MEN

FRIENDSHIPFIRST
DF 26, 57, 1 30 lbs.,with blonde hair& blue
eyes. I like alternative music, partying &
staying home. I'm looking(or friendship first
& maybe a relationship. I would like an
attractive male25-3-0, who hasapersonal-
ity & cancpproclata anight homewith me.
Call Ext. 46991

SEEKING YOUNG MAN
SBFPmlookinpforayoungnan between
35-4-0, who enissports,dinlno out, quiet
evenings athomo & long walks i. irough the
park. Irm 35 & have two ieenagesons.
Cc" Ext. 47114

OPEN MINCED & HONEST
SBF 1 8, brown skin, college student in thg
Dallasarea.My personality consists of be-
ing nice, loving, af'xtlonate, caring, re-

spectful,openminded,honest,strongwilled,
mature & responsible. I like to have fun. I

haveno kids. I'm looking for a friendship
before a relationship. Call Ext. 46630

GOING TO CHURCH
DWF 32, Christian, from the Victoria area.
Looking for a friend. I like to go motorcycle
riding, water skiing, hunting, going to the
beach& going to church on Sunday morn-
ings. CalfExt. 46932

SEEK A GODLY MAN
SBFI'm lookingfor asingleGodly manwho
love church & the Lord. Pm between 38-4-8

yearsof age& 120--1 69lbs. Call Ext 46784
PREFER HANDSOME MAN

SFLooking for someonewho wantstohave
fun. 1'myoung & attractive, havelong black
hair, dark brown eyes.Looking for some-
one 18-2- 3, preferably handsome.
Call Ext. 46781

SEEKTALL & HANDSOME
SF Looking for someonetall, handsome &
preferably not overweight. You should be

Poodcoking. Dark hair& eyesare aplus,
In h ing. Call Ext. 46779

VERY ATTRACT JVE
DBF 35, professional, very attraef've, fair
complexion. Looking for aBlack mu!Jonly,
age28-4- 2. donlhaveanychildren. I enjoy
a little bit of thisanda little bit of that. I love
to travel. Call Ext. 46760

CUDDLE BY THE FIRE
SBF35, professional, nonsmoker, drug &

diseasefree, no addictions, college edu
cated,goodpersonality, attractive, have2
motes& everybody talksaboutthem all the
tire, independent,donthaveanychildren,
have2 litt dogs though.I like going to the
movies, when it gets cold outside I like
cuddling up in front of a firepiace & eating
popoom & laughing. I also ftke museums&

traveling. Looking tor someo.le that is drug
& disea free & hasapretty spontaneous
nature. If you tltink you're this person&
you're attractive (that would be nice), you
donl hava to be Don Juanor anything or
Derwl Denzel Washington would be rtce
but if you're not that's ok. I do like dark
sWrw . man. CaSExt. 46760

GO OUT TO TOWN
DWF 56. 1 would Ske to meetamate com-
panion 45-7-0, to go out on thetown with. I

ike flatting & country music. If you toe) Nke
you could keep uo with me, pteace re-

spond. Call Fit. 4.780
CHRISTIAN

SWF Christian who loves going to church.
I'm seeking someonewho lovesgoing to
church & serving God. A spirit Wed Chris-
tian man 40-6-0, that is raaNy dedicated to
theLord & wants God wW In his He. I enjoy
traveling, going out for dinner, romance.
Seeking someonewho is enjoys the same
& la financiallystable.CaN Ext 46725

LOVE TO HAVE
SF 1 8. 1 love to havefun, go to movie & be
wKd. fm agoto church & am ahardworker.
I'm teotong for a man 20-2- 5, who i

soppcttve& secure.

VSRV OUTGCWG
SF 18, uark brown complexion, shoulder
length hair, 5'4.very outgoing, sry roman-
tic. I love outgoing people, if you're an
outgoing person & you tov to have fun &

you're vary --omaaptoaae leavea me-sao- a.

CaJ fcxt. 46348
MICE & LOVING

SBF 18, 5'4, meoum brown sid", dark
brawneyas,reddish-brow- n hair& aooSeae
student. I'm nice,cute,loving. aftecuonafe,
earing, reepdul, honest, strong wSted,
majir responsible& tntalioent. Pm took-in-g

lor astriatayoung man between 18-2- 6.

Haas rati anis not important.You must
be a non drinker- - nonsmoker, drug &
eaaetoe. "mk wing tor someone whole
rkx WenJty,corudenti,mature, reepon-sjbt-e.

iwnantc. aft ;.ate.caring, open
minded & am haw agoodsenseof hu-av-r.

Ce Ext 4SS44
UKliAMPttM

Sf68, brev-- n hair, ja fenjwr Ss.tong
toga. Have r.Mu.y irtorgeto suwi aa dar
irv, siting, camping, toning, hunting, piay-vt- g

pool, playing darts. CalFx. "WSJ

Use the Love Line Expressto find that special someone.
They're fast, safe, effective & confidential. Don't wait,
summersalreadyhere.To placeyour freePersonalAd call
Toll Free1(800)937-755-6 24hrsday. Mustbe 18 or older.
Findus in theLoveLine Express

HWHHBIK

SPEND TIME TOGETHER
SBF I am39 yearsof ac , 55,brown eyes
andnice locking. I am looking for a single
Black man,age 39-5- 5. A manthat likes to
have a nice time, spend time together,
onjoy movies, hold handand have a nice
time with. C Jl Ext. 45881

SERIOUS FRIENDSHIP
SBF 20, tall, slightly full figured. Looking to
meetanice gentleman who isbetween the
agesof 21 --2. . He shouldbeseriousminded.
I am looking for a sejicjs friendship possi-
bly leading to a serious relationshipsHo
should also be a Black male. Please
Call Ext. 46476

BABY BLUE EYES
SF Blonde brown hair, baby blue eyes.
Looking fa'aguy with blonde or brown hair
with buegray eyes,is really sweet& nice.
Call Ext. 4552S

LIKE TO DANCE
SWF 23, somewhat exotic looking I guess.
Looking for some fun. I work a lot of hours
so I don't reallyget thechanceto get out &
meet a lot of people. I'm very tun. I like to
danca,like sports,watchingfootball. Please
call Ext. 46620

SHOW ME AUSTIN
SWF Justmovedto Austin from California,
21.1 would really like to meetsomeone to
showAustin since I'm new here. I'm dying
to hava fun. Call Ext, 46615

LIKE Dli NG OUT
SWF o5. Seeking single White man be-
tweentheagesof 65-7-0. I'm not interested
In marriage just finding someone tospend
somequality time together. I enjoy nature,
music, cooling, diningnut, flea markets&

the beach.CallExt. 46556
LIKE TO GO OUT

SF27. Looking for someonewho Is single,
likes to havefun, likes to go out & is serious
minded. Call Ext. 46378

SEEK CHRISTIN
SF 18, employed, 5'5, nice. Looking fir
someonethat Is 5M1, self employed, a
Christian with no children. Ages 6.

Please Call Ext. 46347
STRONG WILLED

SBF 18, 5'4, medium brown skin, reddish
hair, brown eyes. Seeking friendship or
companionship. I'm very intelligent, strong
willed & like to havefui.. Looking for some-
one who Is between 18-2- 5, who is nice,
sweet,loving, sincere, Intelligent, consider-
ate, Independent, responsible, affection'
ate,honest,smart, hasagoodheadon his
shoulders,non drinker, nonsmoker, drug
free & strong wfHed. Race unimportant.
Call Ext. 46340

CONSERVATIVE YET WILD
SF21 , big brown eyes,auburnhair,profes-
sorial, single parent. I everything from
wild nights out to quiet eveningsat heme.
Looking for aman who is betweentheages
of 21-3- 0 who Is conservative but yet hasa
wttj side. Call Ext. 46419

GOTO THE MOVIES
SF 22, 53. Like going to the movies, the
be"tfi & enjoyjust aboutanything.Looking
tor a friend that could lead into a retoSon--'

hip. CaN Ext. 4S360
FULL FIGURE

SBFChristian, fuH figure & have four chil-
dren. Looking for amanthat loveeto go to
church & spend quality time with famly.
Alto, looking for amanthattoanondrinker,
nommoker& drug free.CaN Ext 4SM3

ENJOY SPORTS
SF24. S'S. 126 lbs., brownishblonde hair
bkie eyas, full time student A outgoing.
Enjoydancing, soc 1,going to oonoaf A
having a good time. Looking for someone
who Is reapon to, honest, dependable,
wants to have a goodtime andenjoy He.
CaN Ext. 46173

JAZZ

SBF who doesntsmoke, no children, no
aJeohol,hard worker & very independent
kry Has alot of old fashionedvalues. Ikes
to go for walks, somewhatof ahomebody,
SkesK 'stontoJazr.Notlookingiorgames
butassiisuefelafonihipor jusfsoatoboaV
to talk to, then pleasecal Cat and leavea
mesaage at Ext. 4C514

GOOD LOOKING
SF I am 20 years old, Sf , 130 lbs., green

yec and blonde tak. ! Iffca guys who M
sfegler d 6' tali, ld0-20-0 tot, good leak-
ing. I Bve with a roommatewho Is 5"6, ISO
lbs., hazeleyesanddarkhrown hair. She
Wkes the rough looking guysandDaectaw.
CaN Ext. 4M14

MEN
SEEKING WOMEN

SPONTANEOUS
WM 62", 165 lbs., 20. Seeking a single
female that is spontaneous,likes sporting
events & lust going out & having a good
dime, Call Ext, 47035

ANYONE OUT THERE?
SM I'm looking to seeif ther Is anyone oui
there forme.Call Ext. 47102 ,

VARIETY OF THINGS
SBM 6', with darkbrown skin & a medium
build. I enjoyshootingpool, horsebackriding,
avariety of things. I'm very openminded &
easyto getalong with. I'm searching for a
marriage minded lady. Call Ext. 47027

i LOVE THE OUTDOORS
SKM I'm 22, 52, with brown hair &. brown
eyes. I love the outdoors, watching football
games& playing racqjetball. I'm looking for
a single female 20-2- who has similar
interests, fora seriousrelationship. Raceis
j. (Important. Call Ext. 47098

SINGING IN THE SHOWER
SM I'm 5'8 & 150 lbs.I like sports,going to
the movies, taking walks 'n the part; sing-
ing in theshower& working out. I'm looking
for a girl who likes sports & singing in th?
shower. I'm looking for someonewith a
good personality to si md some quality
time with. Call Ext 47045

TIRED OF BEING LONELY
DWM 32. I'm looWr z for awoman 25-3- to
helpkeepmefrom being lonely. I'm looking
for awoman to spendall of my time with.
Call Ext. 47047

RICH AND GOOD LOOKING GUY
SWM I'm a ilch, good looking guy. I'm a
consultant& como into hwn quiteoften. I'm
57& 1 40lbs. I liko to dothings outdoors.I'm
looking for agirl io gooutwith, have adrink
with & maybego dancing . Call Ext. 47101

SEEKING A FUNNY WOMAN
SM 5'10, black hair. Looking for a funny
woman who would like to go out & havea
good time wnh me.Call Ext 47040

LET'S GETTO KNOW EACH OTHER
SM Looking for someone women to talk to
& meet. I just want to get to know some
women. Call Ext. 46993

PLEASE CALL
SBM 21 . Interestedln'smales 1 Please
leave a message.Call Ext 47123

SOMEONE TO HAVE ftJN
DM 30. Looking for someone to havefun. I

like to go to themovies,stayhome& light a
fire. Call Ext 47115

MUST LIKE AFFECTION
SBM From Houston, 26, havenochildren.
Interested in meeting a lady baetween 18-2- 5,

racedoesntmatter aslong aashe Is
nica,loving & caring. Want alady who tikes
to be loved, Hkea atctkxi & being cared
for. CaN Ext 47034

SEEKING THE RIGHT PERSON
SM 59' 190 IU.. Hispanic llaRan origin,
single parent, 30. I'm interestedin meeting
a single White female, 18-3- I Nke the
outdoors, working out, taking long walks.
I'm just looking for that right person.
Call Ext 47031

ViRf SPONTANEOUS
DWM ("mS'l, 186 lbs., with bfswn hair. I'm
took 4 for a petite young tody with great
togs, good sjnseof humor & who i very
spontaneous.Someone who wouM Rke to
assist me in my business& also be my
companion Coll Ext 470SS

SOME W. --D & CRAZY WOMQN
SMhnfi . 170 tos., with brown hairS.brown
yet. I'm fun & ouiga.tg. I'm jpoWng tor

somewikf & crazy woman. Gail Ext 47046
BE MY COMPANION

DWM Middle aged,smaH tustneesowra.,
81, 186 lbs, brown hair. Loottna for e
spontaneous, petHeyoung lady wim great
togstob my companion. I'm not partfcular
about race.CrH Ext 4SSSC

LOOKING FOR LCJG TERM
SM SM & 1 95 lbs. I m stakinga tomel who
Nke to travel tor a long tern) reiaaonahip.I
Nks a woman who Ifeee to keep in shspo,
Nkes good corrugations S his a cast
senseof humor. Cad Ext. 47000

NOT SEEKING LONG TERM
ShVM 36. I'm looking tor someoneto spend
atote lavewith, rmnotlooking tor aserious
c ktnp town octwrttment. lut wfm to
gattogether & havesome fur. with, nan,
wNb naaneyes, brown he & a medium
buSd. Cai Ext St772

How To Use This System
DewH4cEnjoy riidlnp t2 tfw adsm theatfry- - i your choice
droKng tfe on you'dWo to iMport to, thancaH

(SI.OeTintn.) md folov. the inf ructions. K you needhelp jstnc the system,
canBUf.EAU ONC customer ic i 0. This to only asmalportwn
of the aoaourranayon our votoe panonafesystem, so you mtoht vrfeh tocal and
terewssthrough the 10Osof newestsssanywhere in Sis country. To mobnI your
own PftSt votos personal aC. cJI You wW automaSoaty9U fa

number. famsnoerWs seriesour as rafVtoay. but we sranot rasponsitXi tor
advertisers. You needto "screen" people ytumS; toJk by phonea tot, and meatin s
putac ptros. Must be 18 or oktor tc utSassystem. Good iuck andhavetun!
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SEEK OPENMINDED LADY
SM Blonde, friendly. Looking for adiscreet,
meaningfulrelationshipwitn anopenminod
younglady. I wanttosharetime with some-
one special. Call Ext. 46816

CAMPING & BIKING
SMZ4,57,omp.oyed. Looking for awoman
thatwill look it mefor what'sInside. Some-
onewho enjoys movies, camping, biking A ,

more.Call Ext. 46967
LEVELHEADED '

DWM Live In the SoutheastHouston area,
42, 5'8, ie5 lbs. SaeWng an attractive,
medium built White female 50-6- 0. 1 find, a
woman my saniorto bemuch moreattract-
ive & haveamuch more level headon tor
shoulders.Call Ext. 46946

HONEST AW HARDWORKING
SEM I'm honest, hardworking,with agood
senseof humor. I like to have fu.. I'm
looking for the right lady to share some
special time with. Call ExL 46906

ARTIST
SUM I'm enrolled In coll je right now. I'm
anartist, seelortf for lomantic evening with
abeautiful lady, .Hispanic or White & 18-2-5
yearsof age.someoneto cuddlewith, bea
friend, talk, havenice romantictimes, hang
out & go out a lot. Call Ext. 46851

SEEK WONDERFUL PERSON
SM 25, 62, 223 lbs, professional in the
Houston area. Seeking a very wonderful
person who's not afraid of heremotions or
afraid of a commitment I enjoy dancing,
going to the park, horseback riding & boat-Fi- g.

Call Ext. 46819
ADVENTUROUS

SM 1 9, collegestudent,adventurous. I want
to goplaces& travel. I like to befunny, hang
out I'm aboutto embark o alo; of things&
would .jve to do some embarking with
someyoung lady outthere. Please Call
Ext. 46835

ENTHUSIAST
SWM 27. 5 9, 150 lbs., with brown hair &
brown eyes. I like going to the movies,
fishing, hunting, baseball,football & want-
ing to learn to dancebetter, if you are a
sportsenthusiastoraoutdoorperson,who
is between the ages of 21-3- 5 & would
possible to to live in Alaska. Please
Call Ext. 46926

HAVE A LOT OF FUN
SM I'd like to i ieetanicebeautiful woman
who would like tomeetanice beautifulman.
I'm 5'3, 150 lbs., 44, ffn&nclalty secure&
canhr a lot of tun. Gall ExL 816895

WINDSURFING
SM Scientist, 36, 58, blonde hair, blue
eyes, athletic. ' "w running, wind surfing,
bfldng, theoutdoors, reading, goingout for
fwe dining or cooking gourmet meals at
home. I also like skiing, camping & hiking as
v;eli aanight lite & quiet nights at home.
Call Ext. 48777

SEEK SPECIAL Ff .'ALE
SBM I'm looking for a special female to
spend the hoSoevsw..n & possible mora.
Call Ext. 46763

FINANCIALLY STABLE
SHM I'm 25yearsoi age& financially stable.
Call ExL 46761

SHOW ME AROUND TOWN
SM 8', new to the Houston area.Seeking a
lady 20-2-7 to show me around town. H
you're interested in a singersong writer
guitarplayer,give meacan. CaN ExL 81Sit

CLEAR LAKE
SM 21 . 6'. 185 lbs. from theEasternCtoar
Lake area.Looking for a woman IS to mid
40's. Can Ext. 4SW8

WANT To MEET HEW PEOPLE
SWM 31, employed. osg9 degreed.
Wantto neatnewpeople. I Wke owaters3,
sncw ski, dance. Ira th country, hunting
Ashing & just tha groat outdoors.
Can fxL 46751

ENJOY THE OUTDOORS
SM 30, 57. "Savoy the outdoors, wtoer
--oorts, gameslHotheadgames). Lseishf
.ji agin who'sdutgotnn, raponaKjl & fun
tobewttt C8 Exi. 4747

TALK ON CHE PHONS
SMS'I S 75 lbs. I'm looking for a slngf
Stock, While or Hispanic tomato, to spenja,
smewith & get toknowUrtter. I f toparty
90 r tomovtos&taikonmeprwae.
CSSUtf. 4S40C

IJKE TO PARTY
SM I ant 26 yearsold. long blonde halt, SV
196 tos. andtattoos. I analnto tattoosand
rtdtoojnotorcvctet. I Ike to party. Ptease

SporoorodBy.

Aimica'sLaattProvktaIn
VoiceHrscnakfor htUhtwd

LA CM. (213)957-739-0



Goodby1994Welcome1995

In 19s-- r we have been
blessedwith development

in the Chatman Hit areaof
Bast Lubbock, Habitat,
Hope 3, Community
Development of the City of

Lubbock andprivate development.With this contim m
developmentthroughoutthe whole area, ChaimanHill

being the starting point.

We must do somethings to increasethe property
valuesas they go up with deedrestrictions,etc. in the

residentialareas.We do not want a dump groundnext

WE HAVE A RESPONSIBILITY!! THIS N

THAT . . . would like to advise ... all of the . . . RESI-

DENTS ... who live in the ... CHATMAN HILL

ADDITION ... that each of us have a ... RESPON-

SIBILITY ... in seeing that our neighborhood... is

... KEPT CLEAN ... and that no one will be ...

allowed to sell ... DRUGS ... IN OUR area ... and

the samewill go for those... who are involved in ...

ILLEGAL SALE OF ALCOHOL .. CHATMAN

HILL ADDITIOH ... is a ... TARGET AREA ...
and we mustdo all wo can ... to ... KEEP IT UP TO

.RAR ... Remember... if WB don't do our ... PART

... who Will do it for us ... THIS N THAT ... hope?

that the ... CHAXMfti HtLL NEIGHBORHOOD
ASSOCIATION... will be on their ... GUARD ...
in seeingthat ... CHATMAN HILL ADDITION ...
will becomea pacesetter and will not allow any-

thing comeinto this Area which will ... BRING IT

DOWN...,

D. C. KINNBR THE BARBtiR SAYS: "QUALI-

TY ... Is about ... PASSION ... PRIDE AND PEO-

PLE ... It is a ... function of commitment ... and

only ... HUMAN BEINGS ... can give it ... Without

that ... COMMITMENT ... you will not get ... TOP

QUALITY

YOU NEED TO VOTE!! THIS N THAT ... asked

that ... AIL OF YOU ... who are a ... QUALIFIED
VOTER ... to vote your convictions ... come ...

SATURDAY ... JNUARY 21, 1995 ... in the elec

NationalScreeningProgramIdentifiesPeople
"Walking Bombs"

Nev tilGlCgeR biipe:-jiiig- li cholesterol
screening ielp" sercge'

identify thousands or Americans atfectedwith a

geneticdisorder thaicari lead to sudden, often fatal

heart attacksin eavly adulthoodhas beenlaunched
the w.S. and 14 other countries.Galled MED-PE-D

(Make Early Diagnosis PreventEarly Deaths),the

internationalprogram attemptsto locate family mem-

bers anJ relatives who have familial hypercholes-

terolemia(FH), a condition thatcausessky-hig- h cho-

lesterollevels in childhood.

According to 1 .ger Williams, M.D., professorof
medicine and of the Cardiovascular
GeneticsResearchClinic at the University of Utah

School of Medicine, "One American in 500

has FH. Whenuntreated,the disordertypically caus-

esheart attacksin men betweentheagesof 40 und 55

and in women between the ages of 50 and 65. in
addition, becausehigh ahofasterol typlonlly doesnot

causesymptoms until arterjc are blocked,mostpeo-

ple don't know they're affeqjed, eventhough a parent
or other closerelative with thecondition hasdied at a

young age."
MED-PE-D uses researchand physi-

cian contactto locateindividualswith FH, trace their

relativesandpro ide treatmentand support to affect--.

ed individuals and information to their health

The programseeks to help FH patient
reducethen risk for early hea v attacksand strokes.

This international program provides educational
foi p&tients and healthcare providers. It

f !

by Eddie P. Richardson
toe$180,000home.

It would be food to seecontinued and

good maintenanceduring 1995. 1994 it gone to let's
nuke the bestof 1995 by working togethercollectively

for tne good of all of us. For this continueddevelop-

ment to be a successfor all involved, the leadership

and initiative must come from us. We can no longer

dependon someonee1e to do for us what we must do

for ourselves.

Here's wishing you and yours a happy and prosper-

ous 1995 with peace,happiness, health, good will, and

forgivenesstor all.

tion of the ... MULTIPURPOSEARENA ... and ...

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ... Also ... you will

have an opportunity ... to cast your . . . PRECIOUS

VOTE ... for or against... the ... LUMrtOCK INDE-

PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT'S no matter ...
how you may feel ... aboutthe ... ISSUES... as A is
... SO IMPORTANT . . that you do so!! VOTE ...
for what you believe in ... COME JANUARY
21STM

SOMETHING WILL BE CONSTRUCTED AT

EAST 19TH & MLKll THIS N THAT ... aHvised

last week ... that there was something cooking ... ay

the cornerof ... EAST 19TH & MLK BLVH ... Ya$Jl
... we were correct ... U will becomethe horn? of
anotherfuneral home ... EastLubbock ... The owner

... OSSifi CURRY ... has confrmed this upcoming

business... THIS N THAT ... askedthe question...
which ... ONE ... will be the real ... CURRY
FUNERAL HOME ... as there is one with the same

nameon ... EAST AVENUE ...
Look for anothername ... for one of them ... In the

meantime... the newly reopened... JAMISON

FUNERAL HOMf ... is just looking and ... watch-

ing the new developments... Which brings about

anotherquestion: ... WHAT HAPPENED TO THE

FUNERAL HOME ... ORGANIZED BY the ... late

... ROSCOEHOWARD ... which was locatedat ...
602 18th St???

Who Are
Time

prpiect for
. A landmark and registryprtfj&nfi' to alsb'includeswreferral MfSgjbnal lipid clin

in

founderdirector

every

genealogical

profes-

sionals.

materials

development

BROADWAY

ics anda telephoneservicethat physiciansand regis-

tered FH patientscan call to inquire about the pio-grar- .i.

"If your untreatedtotal cholesterollevel is more
than 360 mgdl and your untreatedtriglyceride level

is (below 250 mgdl), then you are eligible
for free help,-an-d you shouldcontact the MED-PE- D

CoordinatingCenterfor more information," said Dr.

Williams. "If you have FH, you could be a walking
time bomb, and writing us could save your life.
Researchhas shown that intensive diet anddrug ther-

apy can normalize high cholesterollevels in FH
patients and halt the progressionof artery clogging."

To obtain freepatient information about FH and
MED-PE- D, individuals should sendtheir name,
address,phonenumber,age, untreatedtotal choles-

terol and triglyceridelevels,and self-address- busine-

ss-sized envelope t :

MED-PE- D was developed and is overseenby a
council of noted lipid expertsfrom acrossthe U.S.,

inJudlng Dr. William Dr; r.obert Lees of Boston,
Dr. PeterKwiterovitch of Baltimore, Jr. Evan Stein

of Cincinnati,Dr. RogacJllingwarthof Portland,and

Dr. John Kane of San Francisgo.'lt is supportedby

various national healthcareagenciesiiiclurMng the
World Health Organiraton, the U.S. Centers for
DiseaseControl and Prevention,and the American
Heart Association,and by an educational grant from

Merck & Co.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTexas 7C3-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d 'w 'tllfty
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IN CINQUE
by RenettaW. Howard

A newyearmeansmany things to manypeople. It is to manythe Unv to vow to take

off those extra at pou-- 1: which we have cartedaroundfor a yearor more.The desire

to weight is more often related io how we look in smallerwardrobewhich

we canno longer wear than to how we feel and hov the lossof weight affectour overallhealth.

Hie new year givesall of us the opportunityto assessour strengthsand weaknessesandvow to "accentuate

the positive,eliminate the negative and don't mess with the I am positive we all havedone

or do some things for which we would like to improve upon. Aside from sheddingsjm? pounds,In A more

sleepand rest and vow io go to bod earliei andget up earlier in 1995.

year 1995 is going to be unlike any yearwe have EVER knewn aud it offers us anoppoitunity to come

togetucr as a FAMILY, COMMUNTI Y, NATION and RACE. We MUST recapturethe essence,of together-

ness if we are to survive. OUR CHURCHESMUST LEAD THE WAY! Let us get "in cinque" and "watch"

the newyearunravel as we cometogether in bedv an1 spirit.

I "I LOV: HIM, BUT HE HATES ME."
' By Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner

i

vTO OUTSTANDING READERS: I havereceivtJ hundredsof your excellentletters in lesponseto several

oFmy recentcolumns.Someof you agreedwith my ideas, some of you were happy. Someunhappyand some

angry. BufWe are good friends and 1 loved everyoneof your letters. Pleasekeepwriting. Here are excerpti

from someof your letters, aswell as my responses.

MY IDEAL WOMAN

lose will that
wiii

that

The

MY

line

1) I readyour column, 'My Ideal Woman",anJI havea question:I am exactly like tht woman you talkedabout.

I amgentle, kind, affectionateand very, verv feminine,but my boyfriend does not appreciateme. What can I do to

gethlhi to appreciatethe kind of womanthat I am? Ms. O., Phoenix.

Dear Ms. O.: If your boyfriend were to ask you to suddenly changeyour personalityand he, rude, hard-nose- d

and hard-heade-d, couldyou do it? Probablynot. Your boyfriend probablycan'tchangeeither. Pewpeopleare for

tunate enoughto find a matewho appreciates them for what they are and who tbey appreciatein the sameway.

Most peoplehaveto sacrifice,compromise,adjust, modify and besatisfiedwith only partial happiness.You would

be wise to try to find a partnerwhose personalityis already compatible with yours.

2) You said thatyour ideal woimn should be considerateof your feelings. This sounds like a child. Also, you

didn't sayanything abouthow you would treat Your ideal woman. Ms. B.. Chicago.

Dear Ms. B.: Every individual shouldbe considerateof the feelings of every otherperson, whetherhusband,

wife, child or grocery clerk. Also, in my article I said that relationshipsare a two-wa- y situation. Each partner

shouldexchangethe goodnessin a relationship. Ifyou expectkindness from your mate, be preparedto give it.

I'M GOING TO ABANDON HIM

3) You recentlywrote a columnabouta lady,.Ms. W., who was going to abandon lier-so- becausehe hud. joined

a gang, had cursed her out and would not obey her. Sheshould haveknockedhimqnjuut-a- s sconas he used

profanity againsther. She needsto get his respectbeforeshecanbeginto train himfMsTi,SL Lquis,, ,

on hiSTjutt mayjust make him hate;herj),iiiKkWm hirheVbtfc& T
lence. - ,......-- .

.,; ,t .

4) Ms. W. cancall me and I will give her adviceaooutdisciplining her son. I am a police officer and counselor.

Her son need3a male role-mod- and he needa to spenda night in jail, just to seewhat it'S like. Mr. J., Tucson,

Arizona

Dear Mr. J.: Thanks for your fine offer of assistance.I will forward it to Ms. W. You probably know that the

"ScaredStraight" Program which gave kids a frightening one-d- a, visit to a prison did not have a lastingeffect

on them and some of them committed crimesshortly after their experience.We mustcontinue, to seeka solution.

REAL MEN DON'T CRY
5) The lady, who said thatshe lost respectfor her boyfriendbecausehe cried in her presence,is really ignorant.

Sheshould,love her mu: twice as much when hecriesbecausehe is in love with hpr. She shouldnot drop him. If
shedoes drop him sheis a completeidiot. Shedoesnot know the meaningQf real love. Ms. R., Chicago.

Dear Ms. R,. I agreewith you. If a man lovesa woman so much that h brings tears to eyes.iSihe uld

respectandlove him even more. It is an unwisewoman who dropsherboyfriorfdijusfrbsoausehecries.

Readers:Your lettersare terrific. This columncannotexist without them.PLaoSecontinueto send me ygur ques-

tions,commentsand criticisms. ' ' V ,:.-
- 1

,you would like to contactDr. diariesFaulkner,you mayivrtte or caiifilifiah Box 955, Washington, D.

C 20044-095- 5 (202) 736-376-1. ' "

"Would You Like To Save$7.00
A Month On Your TelephoneBill?
With Lifeline DiscountTelephoneService,You Can!

In Texas,eligible low-incom- e householdscan save
$7.00 a month on basictelephoneservicefrom
SouthwesternBell Telephone.That's anannual
savingsof more than$80.00.

If your income is at or below the federalpoverty
level or if you are currently receivingbenefitsunder
certainFederalAssistancePrograms,you may
qualify for the Lifeline DiscountTelelphoneService.

easyto f$ply for thi monoyHMiyinf jo$ram.
FleuecP$heou&tyetfemBell Telephone
BufrassGffle todayat !(800)344$3to find
out moredetails If

eQnetQCJlQ&V



CollegeScholarshipsAvailable
Each year individuals preparing to go to college or uncollected eachyear simply becausepeopledo not

graduateschool face the dilemma of how to pay for ask for it according to a report by the National
tuition, room & board, text books, lab fan, and other Commission on Student Financial Aid. Now a new

expends.That's becausecollegeeortshave iky rocket-

ed
doademie lutttling publication, updatedfor 1994-9-5 is

and continueto inofebie yearly, putting extrastrain availableto help step studentsthrough the processand
on family budgetsend assets. to outline their options and identify sources for assis-

tance.Yst there are over 375,000funding "ouncesavailable
to assistthesestudents. Contrary to popular belief over For informationon how to receiveacademic funding
80 of the funds available to student do not depend and scholarshipssend a No. 10 self auV eased,double
on family needor high grades. Many arebasedon-- fac-

tors
stamped envelopeplus $2.00 to coverhandling to the

such as the student's interests, hobbies, academic National Academic FundingAdministration, 815
focus, age.ethnic backgroundor parent'swork or mili-

tary
Middle StraeCSuite1300, Portsmouth,NH 03801 .

service.
Remarkablyover $6.6 Billion of this funding goes

The NationalAlliance of Postaland FederalWorkerspresents:

THE SCOOP
By: JaniceMalone

EXCLUSIVE:
Daughterof two musiclegendsgives candid interview

Her motheris internationalsuperstarDiana Ross and

her father is Beir CJordy, Jr., founderof one of the

most successful record companiesin the history of
musi . So naturally, people assumethat ld

RhondaRossis a "Black American Princess"just wait-

ing to happen. Nothing could be furtherfrom the truth.

Like her famousparents,Rhondais also blazing the

trail of a music careerbut she's decided to follow her

own yellow brick road as to how she will find stardom.

Last year Rhondagraduated with honors, from Brown
Univctsity, with a degreein African-Americ-an Studies.

She'scurrently a full time jazzsingerwhe performsat

various jazz clubs throughout New York City. She's
managingher own careerand has her own band. Two

of her bandmembers include herboyfriendof one year

Rodney Kendrlck, and the brother ofBroadway star
Melba Moore. The Scooprecently talked with Rhonda
in a very revealing and candid two-pa- rt interview.
Diana Ross fans are in for many pleasant surprises.
Readon.

THE SCOOP: What doyou think of your father's new

autobiography,To Be Loved!
RHONDA:I love it. I was sent the book's galley

before it was released.I have two favorite parts of the

book. I loved reading abouthis life before he started
Motown. I dicJnt know the full details aboutwhen he

was a boxer, worked in a car factory and servedin the

Korean War. Readingabout all this was just so much

fun for me to know. My secondmvorU.e part of his
book is the first night he was with rny mother. I won't
reveal the details, ylfmve to read the book! We
were together to vatch him on The Barbara Walters
Specialand then I saw him again when he was hee in

' "ts l " " " " "New York fo'f a'bbbrsTgnin'gV

THE SCOOP: How did you come to know that Berry
Gordy is your biological father?

RHONDA: My mother toldme herself when I was
13. Shejust sat me down one day and basically said
there wassomethingthat sheshould'vetold me a long
time ago but she didn't know how to tell me. Initially,
it hit me like a ton of bricks. Of course it was a shock
becauseit changedmy reality. I let the newsdigest for
a while. And then it becameexciting and exploratory. I

realizedI now had lots of brothersand sisters,cousins,
nieces and nephews! His whole family immediately
embracedme. It was great.

THE SCOOP: Beforeyou knew of your kinship to him,
diu you seehim often?

RHONDA: Oh yeah. I knew about his professional
relationship with my mom, in terms of Motown. He
was always like a friend of the family at our house.He
and my dad, ilob Ellis Silberstein (Diana Ross' first
husband),altyaysgot along real well. But even beforeI
was told who he really was, I loved being aroundhim
becausehe was so much fun. Me and my sisters
(TraceeJo;- - and Chudney)would call him "Uncle BB."
He had this huge house with llamas, parrotsthat skate-

board, monkeys,video games. To me. Uncle BB was
this amazing fun person. But I've never really called
him dad. (He has eigh' kids including Rhonda). I call
him Berry or sometimes11! slip and call him Uncle
BB. I know he's my father but I still reservedad for
Bob becausehe is on most levels. But Berry and I are
very, very close.

THE SCOOP:Over the years there have been many
authors who have said someunkind things about your
mother. What doesshe think aboutthesebooks?

RHONDA: Most of the time she's ignored them. I

know that book publishershave encouragedsomeof
these authorsto intentionally say something mean

BBBBBBBBH 9BBBBBBBBBa
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about her just to sell more books. I don't forgive them
for this becausethese peopleare trying to make money

at the expenseof people I love. Some of the lies in
these bookshave come out of nowhere and they've
been so frequent. I've neverseenmom get angryabout

them but I haveseenher cry. Therehavebeen certain
books, I won't say which, that havehurt her feelings
becausesome of thrrepeoplewereher friends.

THE SCOOP: Someof thesebooks havebeenpretty

harsh, but I've never read one that's accusedDiana
Rossof not beinga good mother.

RHONPA: You're absolutely right. For all the great-

nessshe's hadin her career,she's doubled thatgreat-

nessasa mother. She'sa devord anddedicatedmother
to ali of her children. I hope that I'll be halfas good a
motheras sheis.... I rememberlast year when my two
youngerbrothers, Pvan(6) and Ross (7), starteda new
school. And for the first monthmom would drive them
to school in the van and actually sit outsidethe school
all day long. She did this becauseit was a new school

for them and she wanted Evan and Ross to know that
shewasjust right outside the building. It was so funny.
I meanhere'smy mom sitting outside a school in a

van not a Rolls Royce. She had her food for the day

in the van and everything.Some of the othermothers

asked her, "Are you going to sit out hereall day?" and
she'd say, "Yes, I'm waiting becausemy sonsaren't
quite comfortable here yet since it's a new school for
them." My mom hasalwaysbeen very active in all of
our school activities.She visits the school. Talks to the
teachers, talks to the otherkids and gets to know their
parents. Even when she'son tour, I've seenher do a

concertsomewhereand then fly back home in order to

get the boys ready and drive them to school herself.
She'sbeen likethat with all of us.

THE SCOOP: DianaRossfans would be surprisedtc

"know 'whatabout her? ' ;' - '

RHONDA:To know that she'sa great cook. She
doesn'tget to cook often but when shedoes it's fantas-

tic. I rememberwhen we were little girls we'd offn be

in bed with mom watching TV, while eating some of
her home-cook- ed chickenwings. And my mother can

really barbecue yes, barbecue.Don't look surprised.
Afer all, shehasn'tbeena superstarall of her life! She

grew up in the Brewster Housing Projects.She also
makes this wonderful antipastodish. And she'sgreatat
making gumbo, fish stews,and soupsfrom leftovers.
My mothercan sew too. She knows how to relax hair,

cut it, plait it and do corn rows. She went to beauty
school for awhile after high school. I recently started
wearing my hair in dreadlocks,which she loves. , One
toy sheaskedcould shecome over and twist' my dreads
for me?

THE SCOOP: What's thescariestmomentyou've
everhad?

RHONDA OneW4s when n)y mor-wa- s .firmmgTje
Wiz movie. Her corneaswere accidentally burnedfrom

the movie lights. The doctorswere afraid s.be would've
goneblind. It really, really scared me. I was frightened
again rightbeforemy grandmother died of breastcan-

cer. I we 'hed herget dicker and sicker. It was so sorry

andsadwatchingher foiget who we were.
Next week The Scoop continues its personal conver-

sation with Rhonda Ross. Shereveals detailsabouther
very first boyfriend. You'll be surprised to know which
famous man it is. Shealso shares her family's experi-

ences with rncism and more surprisingrevelations
about being the daughter of two superstarparents.
Don't miss it!

THE SCOOP IS PRESENTED Y: The National
Alliance of Postal& FederalEmployees: 162? lldi St.
N.W. Washington, D.C.20001; 202.939.6325.
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Like 1994 all goodtilings mustqorfte to anenth

CashCelebration officially closesDri January1, 195
" But thefuns notoveryet You canstill Buy any ...

remainingtickets andredeemanywinners for thi?

popular gameall the way throughJune30, 1995,

To play, just matchthreeofsix dollar amounts,

andyou could win up to $4,000.Thenyou'll really

havesomethingto celebrate. ,

You canclaim pvuesof up to $400 at any

Lottery retailer, by'mail claim form rjr atoneof the

24 regionalTexasLoti&y claim conjpw.Forthe

$4,000grandprlaaymtOBifi. redeemyour ticket at
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Someone hassaid that one of the les-

son v.e learn from history is that we
learn nothing from history. Bible stu-

dents know that the gospel holds out the
chance for new life, new
and new How do we
make 1995 new and not just a repeatOf

the sameold mistakes,habits,and atti-

tudes of 1994?
We can make 1995 new when we put

the past in Many of us do
not deal with our pasts. We
carry the heavy luggage of yesterday

Psalm 1:1-- 2, WHY
do the heathen

rae
and

the people imagine
a vain

things?The kings of the earthset them-

selves,and the rulers take counseltogether,against
THE LORD.

Many people lay down at night, can't get a decent
rest, their minds are soFRUSTRATED; and they're
VERY DEPRESSED.

Matthew 1 1:28, JESUS SAID, Come unto me,

ALL ye that labour and are HEAVY laden

and I WILL GIVE YOU REST.

They're so WORRIED about thethings on TV,
THE NEWS SITUATION, The BAD NEWS; that
seemsto bo CRIPPLING THISWHOLE NATION.

Mark 13:6--8, JESUS SAID, For many shall come

my name, saying,I am CHRIST; and shall deceive
many. And when ye shall hearof wars and rumours
of wars, beye not TROUBLED: for suchthingsmust

needbe; but the end shallnot be yet. For nationshall
' rise against nation, and kingdom againstkingdom:

and there shallbe earthquakesin divers places,and

there shallbe famines and. troublesitheseare the
. i? .ft ;

beginningof sorrows. av" Ofl"." f
There is not only DRUG PROBLEMS; on our

MAIN But there's SKYJACKINC
THEY'VE CHANGED THE NAME, NOW IT AIR

PIRACY.
Psalm 20:7--9, Some,trust in chariot?, and some in

horses: but we will rememberTHE NAME OF THE
LORD OUR GOD. They are broughtdown and fall- -

Of for
IL Mrs. Khadijah Farrakhan,wife of

Minister Louis Farrakhan,leaderof the Nation of
Islam, hosteda reception for the First Lady of Ghana,
Mrs. NanaRawlings.The purpose of the receptionwas
to welcome Mrs. Rawlings and thank the people of
phanafor hosting the Nation of Islam (NOI) at their
first Saviour'sDay Convention held on the African
Continent.
, in Chicago MayorRichard Daley received
Mrs. Rawlings at city hall and presentedher with a key
(o the City. This was Mrs. B.awlings first visit to
America wheie she met community leaders in cities
around thecountry. She invited and encouraged

trr.de delegatesto visit Ghana to
exploreinvestmentpossibilities.

An estimatedaud'enceof 10 million viewea NOI
loader Minister LouU Farrakhandeliver his address
aired live on Ghanaian TV and via Satellite to 23 U.S.
eities,Canadaand theCaribbean.

This Conventionin Africa, signaledthe fulfillment of

I
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CHURCH DIRECTORY

(VIOLENTLY),

(OVER-

BURDEN),

Word Worship 10:00 ajnf
Kingdom Kids 10:00 ajai.

Club p.m. ,

Thursdovs
Health for FritndsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset noon

e' .iBpBBBL HBtHL.

PastorsC 6c Teu-s- a Scoggins

from theDeskof ParsonD.A. Smith
Making It Through1995

beginnings,
opportunities.

perspective.
adequately

(UNCIVILIZED)

(FANTASY)
(FOOLISH)

STREETS,

CHICAGO,

African-America- n

into the present.Therearc sins thathave
not beenforgiven, relationshipsleft fraz-

zled, and mistakes that we continue to
make andagain.

The Bible admonishesus to forget
thos things which lie The
Hebrewswere told to take little when
they made their journey toward the
Promised Land. They had to travel
or the journ y would be cumbersome
and impossible.We tco must shredthe
things that makethe jour-na- a hardone.

We can make 1995 new when w deal
with the truth and realize that we havea

aheadjsCommitment

We ThankGod for Jesus
Part1: "TheProblemSolver,Jesus!!!'9

en: but are RISEN, AND UPRIGHT. BELONG THE
Save. LORD: kings hear us we CALL. Deuteronomy 32:3i. THE LORD SAID,

That ONE EYED DEVIL; (THE TV , it brings the
PEOPLE ALL THE BAD NEWS, AND WHEN
YOU FINISH WATCHING IT AT 10 O'CLOCK,
"i JU SLEEPWITH OTHER PEOPLE'SBL UES.

Matthew 11:29, 30, JESUS SAID.Take my yoke
(THE BIBLE) upon you, and learnof ME; for I am
MEEK AND LOWLY IN HEART: and ye shall find
rest unto your SOULS. For MY YOKE IS EASY,
AND MY BURDEN (SERVICE) IS LIGHT.

(JESUS SAID, FOLLOW ME; He went around
PREACHING THE GOOD NEWS, and not
PROTESTING, and becoming A TROUBLE
MAKER. Marching is a VIOLATION OF THE
LAW, if it done WITHOUT PERMISSION;
REGARDLESS OFTHE CAUSE. CHRISTIANS
MARCHING ON ABORTION CLINICS, IT'S
WRONG! JESUS told us in HIS WORD WHAT TO
DO. HE SAID, Go into all the WORLD.and
PREACH the GOOD NEWS. Nowhere in HIS
WORD, doesJESUS us to be a PROBLEM IN
THIS WORLD. SPEND GOD'S TIMEWISELY.)

Matthew 25:41-4- 3, JESUSsaid,Then shall he sa
also unto them on the lift hand, Depart from me, ye :

cursed,unto everlasting FIRE, preparedfor the'
I And TRIMH,

and ys gave me no irwat: I Was thirsty, ar.i ye gave
me no drink: I was a .ind ye took not in:

naked, and ye clothedme not: sick, and in prison,and

ye visitedme not.

CHRISTIANS STOPPINGABORTION; ITS NOT
BUSINESS! ITS GOD'S, YOU'RE SUP-

POSETO LIFT UP JESUSNAME; VENGEANCE

By

While

day

Kids 7:00

the NOI founder, Hon. Elijah Muhammad who
wanted to build a bridge betweenAfrica and Africans
in the diaspora.

Discussing"Africa's potential" to an estimated
40,000 at Accra's (Ghana)IndependenceSquare,
Farrakhansaid, "Africa has the potential" to a great

Power the 21stcentury... but have to envi-io- n

it" Farrakhan said thatvisions have to be "shed"
and Africans have to take on a "new idea thatwill bring
us a vision, then we will ultimately evolve into
Ghana's president. Nkrumah'svision of
a United of Africa ."

Conventionincluded workshops on such topics

asEconomic The BusinessConnection;
TowardsUnderstandingAfricans in tlieTsiaspora;The
Changing Role of the African ar.tf Health
IssuesFacing the Black World. Workshop presenters
included: Tynetta N.uhammad, the wife of Elijah
Muhammad;KwameToure (Stokley Carmichael);syn-

dicated tajk show host Bob Law; Tony Annat Forson

"Dedicate help you
andyour fnxmXy become
all thatQorj hasmade
you to be" Bph.2:i0

2011 E.I3th

again

behind.

light

States

A
1:00

p.m.

second When I picked up ht
official 1995 program calendarfrom
Cokesburyto be used for the
yearand took a look at it, the pageswere
undecitL-- and the pages were fresh and
unused, even though dates, etc. were
printed. year lQt5 provideseach of
us with a new setof alternatives.

We can 1995 new whenwe con-

sider our resolutionsand
ApostlePaul said, "This one thing I

do." He pressedforward to what lay
to the future

dependson our intentions in ;he present

we STAND TO LORD.

let the To me

tell

me

the

in we

new

BliLONGETH VENGEANCE, AND RECOM-PEN- C

heir foot shall slide in DUE TIME: for the
day of calamity is at hand, and the things that
shall come upon themmakehaste.

GOD knew King HEROD going to kill, the
BABIES, 2YEARS AND UNDER, SHOULD GOD

HAVE SENT HIS ANGELS TO SAVE THEM?
YOU WOULD WONDER!

Matthew 2:16a, Then Herod, when he saw that he
was mocked of the wise men, was exceedingworth,

and sent forth, and slew (KILLED) all THE CHIL-

DREN in Bethlehem, and in all the coast
thereof, from TWO EARS OLD AND UNDER.

K-fr-- H" WI1L ABORTION CHRISTIAN
MARCH ROB GOD???

Mark 7:6, 7, JESUS SAID, Well hath
prophesiedof you HYPOCRITES, as it is written,
This honoureth ME with their LIPS, but
their HEART is far from ME. Howbeit in VAIN do
they WORSHIP ME, TEACHING FOR DOC-

TRINES THE COMMANDMENTSOF MEN.

REMEMBER: 2 Chronicles7:14;

John8:31, 32, JESUSSAID, IF ye continue in MY
WORD, then are ye MY DISCIPLES.INDEED

DEVIL AND HIS ANGELS $Bgg. was hungered- - (TRULY); ye KNOWTHE AND
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THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE,

GOD is not through w'th US YET. So let's PRAY

FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST Written by Evangelist Billy

B.J. Morrison, HI Your Brother IN CHRIST JESUS

ALWAYS!!!

Of
Hunter

Ministry

Kingdom

Development;

763-690-0

from the Ghana BroadcastingCorporation; Chief
Executive Officer of Third World Press, Haki
Madhubutiand Dr. Na'im Akbar, executivedirector of
Mind Productions, and Dr. David Dubois son of
W.E.B. Dubois.

Dr. Akbar said, "The conventionserveda political
and cultural purposein the se.ise that it demonstrated...
the interactivepossibilities for Africans and African-Americns- ."

He said, "Spiritually, it demonstratedthe,

realizationof a vision that was etablisheda long time
ago in works and ihe efforts of the H.E.M."

International representativefor the NOI, Akbar
Muhammad basedin Ghana who hosted the con-

vention, said,'The peopleof Ghanawereoverwhelmed
by what they saw" Muhammad describedthe
Convention as He feels thnt the events
shouldbe documented. . "for our children and our chil-dren(- s)

children." According to Muhammad,some of
the scholars who participated that they would cap-

ture the workshops and publishsomeof the results.

SMITH TEMPLE CHURCH
6508Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas
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SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 a.ro.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 sum.
Suns&y Evening - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00

Rev. D. A. Smith. Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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During the Opening Session, President Jerry
Rawlings of Ghanacalled theevent "a pilgrimage for
Africans in the diaspora".Discussinghow whites have
usedreligion to instill Europeanvaluesthe presidentof
the Fourth Republic said, "If you want to Christianize
me go ahead,but doit Europeanizeme, don't take
away my identity," he said to a standing ovation from
the audience that included his entire cabinetas well as
conferencedelegates.

Farrakhan left Africa pledging to build a Mosque
school and office in Ghana'sMuslim district of Nima.
The NOI hasa communityof over40 membersin Nima
which is outside ofAccra. Muslim district of Nima a
section of Accra the Capital City of Ghana.

Minister Akbar Muhammad will assistin organizing
trade and travel delegationsto Ghana.For additional
information pleasewrite Minister Akbar Muhammadat
P.O. Bo-- 01241, Osu-Avi- ra Ghana.West Africa or in
the United Stalesat 8816ManchesterRd. Suitel 17 St.
Louis MO. 63144,(314) 962-2- 1 17.
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Introducing
"The Voice of
Blackness"

ReverendJoseph
JoshuaEvans
Kvans hasnow chosen the

Lubbock areaas his uew home
and is looking forwardto doifl$

his work for you Swoo.
He will be available for recitals

and blackhistory programs.

TapesInclude:
Poemsfrom the BlackSide

Tis the Old Sjup
The Majestyof Hie Mamaof Ali Nations

Po-jra-s in theHa h ReUkmof LifejU-Fo- r

informationon recitals,tapesand bookspleasevxtifMi
306--7 58

First Public Recitalwill be
Saturday Evening,February 4 at 5:00

atriviae Love Bapu4ChurchRev. KcnoelhBurs. Pastor
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(806) 744-96-7 1

Ave. M,
Lubbock,TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

certified anyBoard
Specialization

Warehouse-Ma- nuf acturing
Immediateopenings.

Forklift, shippingreceiving.High school
diplomaG.E.D. required.

OlstenStaffing Service,
6413 University.
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EAST I9TH STREET & MARTIN LUTHER KINO BLVD.

LET US BE YOUR LOTTERY HEADQUARTERS.

LOTS OF TICKETS

LOTS OF WINNERS

Amusement

m m rv .

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't Time You Trade In Ytw
Old Machine For The Latest The Best!

Coin aeratedMachines Since 1952

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Mn& Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

)3& jfeoutique
2221 E, 50th --Lubbock,
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CaprockShopping
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JenniferHolliday HasSomethingThis World Can TakeAway!
Jennifer Holliday's careercould almost

readlike t of i script for Broadwaymusi-
cal. The story of a young girl, Justbarely IS
yearsold, plucked from deep in the hem of
Texas and airtight out of the Baptist church
choir, who virtually becomes the star of a
national touring show certainly sounds like
the stuff i,tcrybook are made of. But for
JenniferHolliday, hasbeen a very real, and
sometimesvery painful, experience.

Born andraisedin Houston, Texas,Jennifer
had planneda careerin law and politics like
that of her fellow Houstonian and menior
congresswoman, BarbaraJordan. She was all
set go TexasSouthern University when
out of nowhere a Jamie Patterson,
who was in Houstonperforming with "A
Chorus Line" heard her sing and arrangedfor
her audition in New York with Vmnette
Carroll, the director and writer of the Gospel
musical Your Arms' Too Short Box With
God. Jennifer was hired that very same day
and the rest history.

Jenniferwent on to make herBrondway
debut in 1980 in the revival of Your Arms'
Too Short which garneredher rave review
and brought her to the attention i
Broadway s Prince and Boy-Wcnde- r,

Michael Bennett, who cast Jennifer Effie
Melody White in the then untitled ProjectNo.
19 which later becamethe smashBroadway
musical hit Dreamgirls. Jenniferwon critical
acclaim throughoutthe world and receiveda
Tony award for Bei Actressand a Grammy
awardfor her show-stoppin-g, heart wrenching
rendition of "And I Am TeHinE You I'm Not
Going" all by the timeshewas22 years old.

Since then Holliday has recordedfour solo
albums; thrue for Geffen Records,Feel My
Soul, Say You Love Me, (for which Jennifer
was honored with her second Grammy in
1985) andGet Close To Mv Love. In 1991 she
recordedone album for Avista Records,I'm
On Your Side. She has worked with many
great artists and producersover the years
Quincy Jones,BarbraStreisand,Maurice
White. Michael Jackson,Ashford & Simpson,
Luther Vandrops, Michael McDonald
Foreigner, PeaboBryson, Tommy LiPuma
and LorettaLynn, just namea few,

With her Intersound debutGospel album
release,On & On, a new chapterin the book
of JenniferHolliday's life is written. Jennifer
has founda new home both musically and
spiritually. One listen On On makes

Center
Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men's

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning Units
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Em1Opportunity Employer

clearas to where Jenniferhas been these past
three years and it leaVes no question as to
whereshe is going in the years that lie ahead
of her.

Although she'smostly known for her secu-
lar music recordings,the Gospelcommunity
hasalwaysclaimedher as their own. Jennifer
admits that Gospel music runs dec in her
veins and she credits Aretha Franklin as the
reasonfnr keepingherGospel rootsreflective
in every form of muBic that she sings.

"Ever since I was 9 yearsold 1 have idol-
ized Aretha ranklin. I wasalwaysemulating
her in the mirror, always trying to sing just
like her. In fact, for a very long time the only
music form that I ever knew was Aretha
Franklin (Gospel andR&B) becauseif Aretha
didn't sing it, neither did I. It was only until
my mostrecentyears, that I grew to learn and
appreciateother forms of music."

On & On weds the bestof contemporary
and traditional Gospel music. The albumfea-
tures nine songs written by someof Gospel
music's most preeminentwriters: Edwin
Hawkins, Walter Hawkins, Richard
Smallword,Twinkie Clark, Carol Anfrom,
Percy Bady and Ricky Grundy. These songs
are complimentedby the heuveniy sounds of
Minister O'Landa Draperand theAssociates,
a 60-voi- ce choir from Memphis,Tennessee.

Jennifer self-produc- ed On & Oili working
closely with longtime friend and Intersound
director, Trammell Starks. She carefully
chose eachsong solely basedupon1 its lyrical
content and then eachsong
according to its ability to accommodate
Holliday's powerhousevocals, alpng with the
choir. But it was the lyrics that influencedher
decision the most. f

"My reasons f6V making this album
changedwith eachpassing day, therefore, the
lyrics becamemore and more personalto me
asI continuedto work on thjsproject. At first,
I wanted to do a Gospelalbum merely as a
tribute to my ery dear friend the late
Minister Thomas A. "the
Maestro," as he was. known in the Gospel
community.Tommy's sudden death,back in
the summer of 1992 shook me terribly... I
don't know, I just always thought that we
would have plenty of years together, to be
bestof friends forever togetherand ultimate-
ly, one day we would, sing Gospelmusic
"Tommy-style- " together...out then hewas
goneI That, if nothing else got me back to

L r J
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John Floyd Pharmacy
763-536-3

Parkway

Prescriptions
DEL8VERY

CAVI ELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS & PRO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES
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church."
"As time went on I yearned for a closer

relationshipwith God, and in 1993 I commit-
ted my life to Christ. It wasduring this phase
that I learned hout the irony of being a
Christian. In a matterof months I was over-
whelmed with adversities,heartaches,trials
and tribulations. I was taken abackby it
all...caughtin a whirlwind of depressionand
confusion. I kept having problem after prob-
lem trying to pull this album project together,
unforeseencircumstancecausedme major
financial difficulties, and every day for eight
monthsI had to witness two slow and painful
deaths. The inevitable death of my darling
and beloved mother to the powerful grip or
pancreatic cancer, which is profoundly the
most sorrowful experience I have ever
known, and the inexplicabledeathof my sec-
ond marriage to the powerful grip of Satan
himself, which is the most perplexingexperi-
ence I have ever known. It took me 18
months to completethis project 18- - very-lon-

months!"
One would assumethat after all the hard-

ships that Jennifer has had to endure thatit
would be impossible for this story to have a
happ" ending, but Jenniferhegsto differ.
"Got! Has rewardedmy walk orTSni with vic-

tory. I am victorious in Christ and He, has
promised to give .Tie the strength to go on I

The lyrics to the uiie song, On & On com-
pletely sums up the way I feel about where 1

am in my life right now. Therecomesa defin-
ing moment in all our lives Christian or
non-Christi- an when we are faced with the
choice ofgiving up or going on. I am going
onl 1 am not sure exactly where it is that I am
going but I am surethat where it is will be
whereGod directsmy footstepsto be. Gospel
music is where I belong. I'm home...! am
finally home."

ONE OF A KIND PRODUCT
Groundfloor opportunity! Exciting new product
sold everywhere peopSeeat, drink, smokeor
breathe. You will be the dealer in your aree.
strong organizational support and salesassis-

tance. $5,000startup includes inventory. Quick
return on investment.Strongcompany with
many new products.Call ,T.H.

EXCELLENT PAY! Homeworkersneeded! Over
400 companiesneedhomeworkersNOW! Free
details! Rusha SASE to: The Gilio MarketingCo.,
P.O. Box 630824! Nacogdoches,TX 75963-2-4.

OpportunitiesFor
Employment

Help Wanted: Registrar:37 I our week. Data entry;
Microsoft Word; Publishei leneratelabels, post-

cards,lists. Sendresumeby January5 to: Caprock
Girl ScoutCouncil, 2567 74Ui, Lubbock,TX 79423
EOEMFH

Help Wanted: Part Time (20-ho- ur wsek)
Membership and Marketing Executive:EUKsrntt,

train volunteers and develop atrstejteplans fipr
c(immunirjec outside of Lubbock; computeuraMlls
necessary.Degreepreferred. Send resuubby
January 5 to: Caprock Girl Sooul Council, 37
74th,Lubbock.TX 79423 BQBWTH

Help Wanted: PartTime (aO-hoi- ir jip)'
RelationsExecutive. Pratsrejeases.Peatiire itodes,
lay out newsletter.Microsoft Word and Publisher
skill needed. Degreepreferred.Fid developoient
backgroufHa plus. Sendaftsnteby January 5 to:
Caprock Uirl Scout Co8Cil, 2567 74th, Lubbock,
TX 79423 BOEMFH

Looking for t summerjob?
Summer Canp staff needed;CanCouneelors:
love of out of doorsandakloAmW Viiks
of camp plus two weeks for mHtriag andelw'
Minimum age: U. Lodging and ftejdf pfwitd.
Resideat camp Sand?,ft js) PrlfuYtkht
U&gMuds, RN or LPH si necBM CiU31
or 1400-53095-7 fojtlfiailli or mbtoS
wforttiAav. htmvm wi W pntditeieelvm
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White Sandwich

Bread All
Varieties

oz.
Dr.

Ml
1 12 lb. 6Varieties

loaf W 16 oi. 12
Coke,1 12 lb. Nabisco insular.

Reducedrator or 7-- m

IV
loaf i Oreo Douwestow

20 ox.

5
X I- -

OPANGE JUICEr KRUiEN CONCENTRATE
ORANGE JUICE

FROZEN CONCBNTRATE

Banquet
4 Texsun

OrEMiGe Juic3 JR.ML ML ML. ML ossML

6.75--
11 oz. w

rv 12 oz.

BLUE BELL Grjcidc M

f
Hom.mad Von HomemadeVonlHo Split Fryer

n
All

Varieties
112 Gal.

o

J

Coke,Dr. Pepper

pk.

BLUEBELL
ICECREAM ICECREAM

or 7-U- p

Pepper
Bread

Cookies
All 'Varieties

8 pk. 20 oz., bottles

'iciiin.

Pillsbury

Buttermilk, Tenderlayeror Country Style
Pre-Price(l4$1.- 09


